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TO; Fran Daly, S.J. 

mOM: Oon Naslold, S.J. 

DATE: June 13, 1994 

This is 10 put in writing a summary 01 the report I made 10 you Ihis morning. 

LBst week I had a phone tall from: II was directed 10 me because Maxin. was 
toM the c.ller w.nled to talk .bout he, son who had gono to loyol. Academy. 

came in Irom Arlinglon Heights lor a IO:OOAM oppoinlment For ye .. s sno has c.rried 
a burden in her heart and wanted 10 101 go 01 il by 1.lking to Ih. Jesuit provincial. Her conlessor 
told her to make Ih. call as a step lorward in a process 01 reconcilialion . 

• nalive of is 71 years old. She married and on August 25, 1952, her son, 
was born. Some years laler there was a diYorce and annulment. 

aU1I1 and unci. lived on Ihe Jesuit grounds at I and kept begging . to brine 
her boy and liv. with them. Aller five or six years of trying to g.t clearane., ·and 
finally cam. to tho U.S.··a really traumatic experience lor them. They lived with the relatives for. 
lew months and then were told to leave. ihey got lodging at the 

for the summer and then had to leave there because 01 housing problems. The RSCJ made 
arrangements with th.ir counterparts on Sheridan Road, Chicago, who had and placed 
with and his family. Having been trained as a lanyuage teacher in Poland and also 
certilied as an X·ray technician, shu worked 10·12 hou,s a day in the doclor'S clinic. She said she 
was treated like a slave. 

Somehow a new characler comes on stage in the person of Donald Jud. McGui,e. H. liked 
and assured him that h. personally would admit the boy to loyola Academy and see that h. had 
door·to·door bus service eve,y morning and every alternoon. How could they be so lortunatel This 
wonderful Jesuit Father laking a personal interest in 
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But there we .. some strange things too. Yes, lh. bus cam. in lh. morning but usually Don McGuire 
brought him hom. from 8011001-4:00, 7:00, 10:00, and sometimes not at all. slept in Oon's 
room at loyola Academy "because ' had so much latin hom.work." 

said sho could neVer lind out from ' what was going on, When sh' asked, he just 
cried. When she asked about another McGuire protege al the Academy, ", 
cried all Ihe more. • 

By this time wOlked'in the medical library at' , She mentioned 
he, conlusion {suspicion, to John Bieri, S,J., who said. "There, are • few devils in every community." 

In any event, transferred to ' . ' alter one semesler al loyola Academy 
··never again to ha.r from Don MeGuir'., al least as far as she knows. 

After high school , beg •• at loyola University but withdrew .. sh, says, becauso 01 his ange! 
towards the Jesuits. Eventu.tly he got a degree (history and physical education) from Northeastern .. 
H. Was marri,d lor ten years; Is now divorced. There are no children. Currently lives with 
his mother, is employed as a night·time security ollicer el the 

Another point of Information to ke,p names straight. I married a gentleman in Chicago 
and then beceme ' Now she is a widow. 

Did she make any specific charges against Don McGuire? I/o. but sll. teels that he had undue 
influence over her son, who Ih,n became bitter against Jesuits and alienated Irom the Church. She 
just had to lalk 10 someone about this. Maybe this is Ihe case oi a proud mother who is 
disappointed because the apple of hor eye didn't live up 10 her land his own} expectations. Maybe 
the,a are identifiable c.uses dating back to his early leens. 

was gratelul lor the opportunity to talk 10 • Jesuil who would liSlen. I assured her 
that she would be welcome to return, I also told her Ihal would be welcome 10 coma"!o 
be assured that some Jesuit does care. 

There was no talk of leg.1 aClion, no request for compensation lor psychologist's fees. Sho just Iclt 
a .st~cng need to teU the story, as the put it. -before I die" 
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